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This Week's Special
1-2 Price Sale

MADE HIS
MONEY

EASILY

RELIANCE WON

SECOND RACE
JOHNSON VALLEY CROPS

NOMINATED
i ANDWEATHtR U. S. MAIL

Democrats Select a Can 
didate tor Governor

(Daily Guard, August 25.)
Three young men of Eugene, Frank 

Hopkins, Wiley Driver and Walker 
Jenny, got tlivmM>lv<*< into serious 
trouble yesterday morning by stop
ping Frank McMurry, rural mail car 
t ier ou Eugene route No. 2, while he 
was ou government business.

It appears that the boys have bad 
'onie grievance against McMurry and 
utteuipted to take their vengenaee 
out iu a buuch. Tbe three weie 
driving a hay rack anil when opposite 
the Gillespie farm, three miles across 
tbe river, met McMurry. Driver 
jumped out of his wagou and stop|>ed 
McMurry's horse, aud said he wanted 
to settle w ith McMurry, or something 
of the kind.

McMurry tried to pa»» ou and pay 
no attention to the tsiys but was pre
vented. lie pulled his pistol from 
his (locket aud told them to let him 
pass with tbe U. 8. mail. After con
siderable swearing and calling of vile 
epithets by the young rowdies, they 
-aw tlie force of McMurry’s argument 
and let him pass.

WARRANT FOR ARREST.
After the mail carrier completed 

his route he came to town aud con
sulted United States Commissioner 
J. J. Walton, and a warrant was is
sued for tbe arrest of the three offen 
tiers, i’he charge is “obstructing 
the United States mail” and is a ser
ious one. The warraut lias to be 
bundled by a United Statea marshal 
aud Deputy Marshal Proebstel of 
Portland, was seut for.

NN Lite Pique Skirts, 
Linen Skirts, 
Shiit Waists, 
Boys’ Waists, 
Ladies’ Silk Ties• 
Shoe Str .ng Belts, 
Sailor Hats, 
( hallies and Dimities 
White Pique, 
Silk ra»«I ISSIK’

DEPARTMENT

Dressed in Broadcloth

He Would Hold Up 

and Rob.
i

Wife Would Hold Horses and 
Husband Would Take in the 

Coin—Woman Known 
in Portland.

or
10

of Ohio.

Unanimously Chosen by Enthu
siastic Convention Today- 

Will Make a Strong 
Race to Win.

SUMMER SUITS 
| price 

STRAW HATS 
I pride

Ladies’ and 
Children’s Pai asols

REMEMBER THE SHOE DEPARTMENT.

HAMPTON BROS
L WHITSON,

DENTIST
Hiving purchased the office and fixtures of 

the late deceaeed W V Henderson, I am 
now prepared to do anything in the line 
Dentistry in the above said office.

■TCrown and bridge work a specialty.

Fine Property Bought.
of

yy L. CH RS HIRE, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

C hrincan ldg.

Eugene. Oregon.

Charles Littlefield has purchased 
from R. McMurpbey the residence 
property on West Fifth street known 
as tbe Dysinger place and occupied 
by N. T. Wilson and family. The 
p arcbase price was 83200. It ia one of 
the finest pieces of property in tbe 
city. Mr. Littlefield will occupy the 
house in a short time.

W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

( fl ,. - U| »lai»» ii Chri,ni»n Bkp 
» ) tell »2 n>: 1 3, 6 to

Salmon Run on Siu slaw.
in 

Mr.

J. J. Walton S. P. Nees

WALTON 4 NESS.
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

Will practice in all the courts iu th« 
state.

Office—Room No. 3. Walton Blk.
Eugnee, Oregon.
I^CUIS F. BEAh

ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Office in new McClung Block. Rooms 14
15 Special Attention given to land aud min in 
matte rw.

A. C. Woodcock. L.. T. Harri

WOODCOCK 4 HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

Office—One-half block south of Chris- 
man Block. Eugene, Oregon.

OSTEOPATH LC?PHY ICIAN
J^h HUGH E. PENLAND

Corner 7th and Willamette street« 
dieeaaee and deformities a epecfadty, 
° attendance.

Chr-JO 
i«a

BORGE O B DeBAK, M. D

PHYSICIAN sad SURGEON.
Offre. Room ov*r E izsn- t,»an t-isvinn, 
u*nk. Rreidence N*. -8h l,*»r Orest. Cal 

to di»y or nurhx Phoue rreid.»«»
Maia 77. Otflo« Maio 49

EUGENE LOAN and

Of Eugene. Oregon

V| Cash Cub Cajitel

Joe Morris, Jr., of Florence, ia 
the city on a business trip. 
Morris says that the salmon run on 
the Siuslaw has commenced, but not 
sufficient quantities for canning pur
poses.' The present light run is beiug 
salted down, and prospects for a 
large jack this season teems to be 

good.

(Scripps New» Association.)
Seattle, Aug. 26.—II. W. Haynie 

wife were arrested this morning 
charged with the crime of bigh- 
robbery. The story of their sys- 
reads like fairy tales from Robin 

Hood.
The two put up at highly respect

able aud fashionable boarding houses 
aud would hire carriages ot an even
ing. They would go on a drive iu 
their finest clothes, which consisted 
ot silks and satins for the woman 
and broadcloth and patent leather 
for the man, and would drive to some 
lonely spot and await a victim.

When a likely passerby would ap
pear the woman held tbe lines while 
her consort would walk ahead and 
hold the man up. Then they would 
return to the city and drive quietly 
to their boarding 
stableman to put

When arrested 
dress of silk aud 
band was dressed 
suit and a silk hat. 

j WELL KNOWN IN PORTLAND.
Mrs. Haynie is well known in Port

land, being the daughter of Mrs. Dr. 
Lalcott, wife of a prominent special
ist of Portland. Her maiden name 
was MisaGrace Walton. She was can
didate for queen of tbe carnival a 
year ago. She is an excellent ste 
nographer and was very popular. She 
was once engaged to a prominent at
torney of Portland, but this month 
married Haynie, who comes of a 
prominent family in Gaston, Wash 
ington.

The police have suspected Haynie 
of holdups which occu. red three 
m onths ago and also of similiar 
crimes which occurred a month ago.

together.
mist arose and cliconil the 
of tbe »pectators aud they

90. —Tom 
leader of 

Ohio, was 
forGover

A Trial will Convince You That 
We Understand Our Business 

in Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing and Engraving.

Great promptness in get- 
ing out Repairing and 
special Orders of all kinds.

Rings of every description, 
Medals, Class Pins, Chain
making and altering.
Raised Monograms. Scripts 

and Old English letter
ing.

We repair anything per
taining to jewelry.

M. R. JANNEY,
Jeweler and Stationer.

FIRST : i

National Bank
$50.000

25.0CÎ

• ••••• ireo BuaiNra« t«*»B-
«ctxo on raves*«.t •!•»»

Draft» hamed on Um principd eiti<-« ot U» 
4- »i «1 St*tn an I foreign or ivtrM».

• t-rr-t aiK xrel on Sr. wi c«rti6<»ta 
r« «ft wh«n Uft tatod p»ri-.1

*’ •»Mcti-in, receive promptatMetivre.
’ i y aa.l I'onnty Warrai t» honght.

WE BROWN
Pre»i4«nt 

f W OSBLRN
Cahmr i

of

t> ATA1NE 
Vus P-v.kRM.

W W BROWK.
Asm Cash*'

bouse aud order tbe 
up tbe team.
the woman had a 
satin and her bus 

iu a tine broadcloth

t

SUCCEEDS

(Scripps Newt* Association.)
Oyster Bay, Aug. 25. — President 

Roosevelt made tbe official announce
ment this morning that Secretary 
Root would retire from the cabinet 
and from tbe position of Secretary of 
War on tbe first of next January.

Governor William H. Taft, of Ohio, 
president of tbe Philippine Commis
sion, has been officially named as tbe 
successor of Secretary Root.

Root left last week ou a trip to Eu
rope and will lie gone for several 
weeks.

OF EUGENE.
Paid up Cash Capital - 550,000
Surplus............................$50,000

EUGENE, • OREUON. 
GENERAL banking Busi
ness done on reasonable term«.A ____

Sight drafts OD Chicago. San ' ran 
cisco and Portland Oregon.

Bills of exchange sold on foreign 
countries. Deposits received subject 
to check or certificate of lepoeit.

All collection« entrusted to ua will 
Drompt attention.T* VlENbRlCKS. President.

S.‘ B. EAK1X, VtœPnmldent 

U H PUTTER
SNODGRASS. Cashiel. 

------- Assistant Caahiar

(Scripps News Association.
Highlands. New York. Aug. 25.— 

Ater some magnificent jockeying for 
advantage at the stHrt the secoud of 
the series of international yacht races 
between Sir Thomas Lipton'schallen 
ger, Shamrock ill, and the Reliance 
was pullwi off iu a satisfactory manner 
today.

The Reliance crossed the mark at 
11:03:30 with tbe Shamrock a minute 
ahead, crossiug at 11:<X1:1O.

The course was three-legged 
triangular and tor the tlrst leg,
miles, it sectred tbs' the Shamrock 
had an equal chance with the Reli
ance, for she made a splendid show
ing. The straightaway to the first 
turning point -mw the two boats a) 
most

A 
view
awaited tbe sppeiirance of tbe yachts 
with breathless interest. When the 
boats were again sighted the Reliance 
had a clear lead and a cheer from 
the thousands of people greeted lier 
appearance.
|W ben the swift competitors appeared 

they were racing through a sea of 
foaui which was hurled over their 
decks. The sight was magnificent. 
The wind was a seven knot breeze 
over nearly nil the course.

The Reliance rounded the second 
mark nearly three quarters of a mile 
ahead of t he Shamrock.

THE TIME.
The Reliance crossed tlie finishing 

line at 2:15:25 and tlie Shamrock 
raced across the same at 2:20:10. The 
Reliance finished 4 minutes Rud 13 
seconds ahead of the Shamrock, 
which, allowing for tbe handicap nt 
the start, 1 minute and 24 seconds, 
and tbe time allowance of 1 
and 57 seconds grunted tbe 
rock, the actual winning
of tbe defender was 52 
ojs ahead of tbe Shamrock.

HUGE CROWD.
The crowds which waichtd tbe race 

were lurger than at any other time 
in tbe histcry of tbe races. 60,000 
people were on craft and lined the 
shores near the course. There were 
no accidents to mar the day.

Sir Thomas Lipton is pleased with 
the showing made and says that the 
Shamrock has not yet lost the nee», 
although today was admitted to be 
“Lipton” weather.

(Scripps News Association.)
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 

Johnson, the Democratic 
politics in the state of 
unanimously nominated
nur of Ohio today iu an enthusiastic 
convention.

The convention was completely con
trolled by the Johnsou wing and 
Zimmerman, tlie only likely opposing 
candidate, had no chance against the 
complete organization which the 
Johl><*on men had formed.

Torn Johnson has been mayor of 
Cleveland for several years aud has 
made himself famous by innovations 
of various kinds. Ills policy of deal 
lug honestly with the mas.-ea ami 
catering to the beck of trusts, 
made him a strong support and 
will make a lively race against
Republican nominee in tlie election 
which occurs this fall.

I

not 
Ims 
he 
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IMPROVEMENTS
ARE DELAYED

picking will

county, Silan 
progressing 

nata hII cut;

minute
Sham 

time
sec-

Strike a Failure.
(Scripps News Association.)

Chicago. III., Aug. 25.—Tbe lead
ers of tbe big restaurant strike, which 
has been conducted here for weeks 
past, ar« discouraged over the ap 
pearuuce of affairs.

They say they need the co opera 
tion of tbe steam laundry supply 
workers aud cai not win without them.

There ie little interest in the strike 
and many of tbe nn-mb, rs of tbe 
unions are leaving tbe unions and re
turning to work.

Baker County Highway 
man Secures $9000,

(Scripps News Association.)
Baker City, Aug. 25.— Late yester

day evening tbe 
City stage was I 
highwayman and relieved of all valu
ables. consisting 
press l>ox, registered mail containing 
value estimated at IMiOoo an<l all the 
loose change on tbe two passengers, 
E. J. Armstrong, representative of 
tbe Erhman-Masoli Company, and 
a representative of fbe Hall Safe 
Company.

Tbe highwayman did his work on 
the Grant and Baker county line. He 
stood on the roadside and kept tbe 
stage well covered with a repeating 
rifle, while be ordered all mail, ex
press packages ami valuables of pas
sengers to l>e thrown to bim. His 
demands were quickly complied with.

There is no Irsee of the robber.

i Whitney-Canyon 
held up by a lone

ot in the ex-

THOUGHT HE WAS

BIGGER 1 HAN LAW

The l«rg<*»t 
reported in thia 
by Kotiert Wini- 
< alipooia. Thir 
been need for ■ 
two year», and 

in March it

Immense Yield of Wheat
Oaklac 1. Or., Aug. 24. 

yield of wheat yet 
vicinity »■» raised 

fred on tbe lower 
piece of land has 
garden for the past
was in fine conditio#, 
wa« sown to wheat of tbe Australian 
variety, ami at tbe present harvest it 
turned out «1 Lnsbela, machlie 
meaaure, of first claae wheat.

The improvements at the University 
which have been going on all summer, 
including a new water system, im
provements to the various buildings 
and to the campus, have been making 
fair progress.

Tbe doimitory has been refurnished 
and will be in readiness for tenants 
at tbe opening of the school year, 
He, t. 14, with the exception of the 
dining department. The kitchen and 
dining room will not be ready for at 
least two weeks after the opeuiug of 
school and tbe students will have to 
arrange elsewhere for their meals for 
that length of time.

Other improvements Imve been 
made and tbe campus and buildings 
appear in the beat shape for the o|>eu- 
ing of the first semester.

OFFERS TO CON

TRACT FOR 20 CTS.

growers who were in 
informed the Guard 

recleved offers to con- 
crop at 20 cents per

Several bop 
tbe city today 
that they have 
tract the 1903
pound. The grower» a» a rule «eem 
to think they can do much lietter a» 
tlie seaaou advance«, and none have 
accepted the offer, a« far as we 
learn.

Resume Practices.

can

Lloyd Bellman, one of tbe leading 
mandolin players of the city and first 
mandolin of tbe Eugene Mandolin 
Club, has returned from Newport, 
where he has been playing this sum
mer, aud the club will take up its 
autumn and winter practices this 
evening. The club ex[*ects to Im 
prove on some of tbe Isteat music and 
will, no doubt, be a popular organi
zation this winter.

(Scripps News Association.)
Portland. Or., Aug. 26. —J. , E.

Porey, a wealthy citizen of this cRy, 
and president of th» Povey Brothers’ 
Glass Company, was arrested 
morning for refusing to obey 
orders of a policeman who told 
to move on aud 
sidewalk.

He made a ac«ne 
by telling Judge

not obstruct

thin 
tbe 

him 
the

in the police court 
Hogue that 

should have better sense than 
bim. and told bim be ought to 
mit the policeman who arrested 

Judge Hogue refrained from
mittiug Povey for contempt and coo 
tinned tbe case on hla docktA.

be 
bold
com-
bim.
com

Following are tbe reports from var
ious points iu tbe Willamette valley 
on tbe crops and weather, as printed 
in the weekly bulletins of tbe U. S. 
weather bureau al Portland Monday : 

Goble, Columbia county, Frank 
Welter. — Heavy thunder storm Satur 
day, with general rain; week favor 
able for potatoes, corn and cabbage; 
early apples and plums are ripe, crop 
fair.

Sherwood, Washington county, 
Beuj. F. Webster.—Grain about all 
cut aud some threshing done; wheat 
aud oats yielding well; late potatoes 
aud gardens in need of rain; lH>P» 
looking fairly well, but lousy, and 
with this period of warm, cloudy 
weather lice are on the increase; 
owners of several yards in this neigh 
borhood are in doubt as to whether 
their yards will lie worth picking, 
owing to tbe lice. 
| Sheridan, Yamhill county, Juo. It. 
Sanders.—Weather cooler, no rain; 
threshing in progress; wheat and outs 
Isith averaging well; hops in due con
dition, very few lice; 
begin about the 12th.

Liberal, Clackamas 
Wright. — Threshing 
rapidly; wheat and
quality of all kinds of grain is No. I, 
aud quantity good; apples are still 
falling; prunes ripening fast.

Aurora, Mariou county, C. D. F. 
Wilson.—Threshing well along, witli 
good yields of wheat and odts; fruit 
and potatoes continue to do well; 
hops are coining along slowly; some 
will begin picking the lust of the 
coming week, and by the last of the 
first week in September tlie most of 
the yards will be picking; weather 
has been favorable for increase of lice. 
J Brownsville, Linn county, Peter 
llunie.—Weather generally warm, 
nights cool; excellent for harvesting; 
no high winds, rain or frost, except 
warm rain Saturday; fruit maturing { 
well; good ciops of prunes, pear 
and apples.

Waterloo, Linn county, J. 11. Tur 
pin. —Fall grain nearly all threshed; 
yield licet for five years; pastor- very 
dry, but stock look well; corn, though 
late, is maturing fast; light showers 
on tbe 21 st and 22nd.

Greenleaf, Laue county, Marion P. 
Wheeler.—l ight showers first aud last 
of week; grain all harvested; eally 
apples, prunes and ijlums ripe a week 
or more; green corn nearly ready for Bryant, Frank Bryaut, George Bry- 
use; second crop red clover, cut 1st ‘ “ *
of July, now blossoming.

George Bryant
George Bryant died at his homo 

near Franklin, Lane county, Oregon, 
Aug. 19, 1903, aged 78 years, three 
months and there days, from conges 
tion of the brain.

He was born at Henley ou the 
Thames, Oxfordshire, England, May 
16, 1825. Coming to America in 1862, 
lie first settled iu Iowa aud was mar
ried to Miss Sarah J. Smith March ft, 
1863. To them were born twelve 

i children, of whom nine still survive 
him. Those living are as follows: 
Mrs. Emma Crone, Mra. Lydia Rich 
urdsou, Mrs. Phoebe Butler, Newton

The Circus
aerial features of RinglingTbe

Brothers’ monster shows by far sur
pass anything of a similar nature ever 
exhibited in the United States. The 
civilized countries of the world Imve 
been thoroughly searched for the 
newest aud most thrilling acts. 
Among tbe moat important of those 
features is the marvelous European 
sensation, introduced by the famous 
Dollard Troup, the renowned Potters 
and Fishels, the Nelson Family, and 
Alvo Troupe, and the Fortuna Broth
ers, direct from Paris.

Don’t fail to attend tbe circus in 
Eugene, Friday afternoon only, Aug,

nut, Edward Bryant, Clarence Bryant 
and Tony Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryaut came to Ore
gon in 1864, crossing the plains with 
hii ox team, and settled on tbeir farm, 
where they have since resided. Be
sides tbe children above mentioned, 
he leaves his wife and 18 grand-child- 
reu to mourn his loss.

He lived a Christian life aud was 
justly proud of his family. He wa a 
n stalwart Democrat aud there Im 
perhaps no man In that end of tbe 
county more widely and favorably 
known and be was a highly respected 
and honorable citizen.

Tbe funeral services were conducted 
Friday by Rev. J. C. Richardson, of 
Eugene, with iutermeut iu tba Inman 
oemetery.

28.

Died.
EwenAt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bailey, three miles north of Eugene, 
Sunday, Aug. 2.1, 1903, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Funeral service« were held 
and interment wai made in 
Hill cemetery.

B.

Bailey. 
Monday 

tbe Oak

II. Friendly ha» »old another car 
of chittem bark. The destin«' 
of the bark 1» Hamburg, Ger-

8. 
load 
tion 
many. There ia considerable activity <
iu the chittem Imrk Industry this ; 
year. The amount lieing gathered is j 
in excere of that of former years.

J. Casterline, the Corvallis 
blacksmith and tool maker wbo 
claims to have discovered n fluid by 
which steel can lie tem|iered so that 
it will cut steel, baa been found by 
the Man Francisco Examiner and a 
whole page in last Bunday’« edition 
was devoted to illustration aud ex
planation of wbat tbe metals will do 
when treated by Casterline. Tbe 
descript Ian is vivid and will no doubt 
serve to bring tbe attention of rec
ognized scientists to the inventor.

FRANK E. DUNN I BANK E. DUNN'I FRANK E DUNN

The New Jackets 
are Swell.

Mr Trackman 1« 
very bo»y theae 
day» unloading at 
our door« the heavy 
boxes of freight 
contaluliig then»« 
Fall »nd Wint> r 
Goo>ln.

1 

Call and a»k to Sea the 
NEW ARRIVALS. 1

A Few New Arrivals
Now Ready for your Inspection

New Novelty Waistings, 
Ladies* Skirts, 
Novelty Suitings, 
Ladies* Wrappers, 
Ladies* Umbrellas, 
Lad'es’ and Misses’

Coats and Jackets.
Very latests styles. » 
Call early and get 
first selection- 

Ladies* Mackintoshes.

For Men
Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, 
Shoes, 
Underwear, 
Umbrellas. 
Overcoats, 
Sweaters, 
Boys’ Clothing.

I BANK E. DUNN | FRANK E DUNN j FRANK E. DUNN


